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* EXTEN]
German Raid on Trench Occupiedby Russian Troops

Sunoessfullv Met.;

EMPEROR IS AT THE FRONT

Contingent of Russian Troops
Disembarks at Brest after

Long Sea Journey.
i.my asioci'TIC MII«;

LONDON'. .Inly 17..Herman second
line positions northwest of Brazentlnele-Petitwood have Ikwii captured by
the British In a stormy attack. the war

office announced Monday. The positionscaptured In what the statement
characterized ns a "further Important
snccess" extended over a front of 1,500
yards.

* ACSOCIATCD HRISD

BRITISH FRONT IN FRANCE,
via London, July 17..The Brltsh
Monday captured a German trench
in the neighborhood of Pozieres.

The capture of the trench
strengthens the new British line In

this vicinity.
The Britsh also cleared out nests

of German machine gun operators,
who had been holding out in cellars
and behind barricades In the ruins
of Ovlllers and LaBolselle.

Otherwise the situation along the
British front is unchanged.

a t.*.i .f aKr.nt ion officers and
men surrendered to the British, who
have steadily closed In upon them,
using bombs and trench mortars, the
Germans being short of food.

In an enormous cellar at Beanntin
le Petit the British found several
hundred Germans who had taken
refuge there. It was tragic business
for the British litter bearers bringingthem back through the German
shell Are which was meant for the
British reserves and gun positions.
There were cases where a litter hearerwas wounded and put on a stretcheremptied when a wounded German
on it had been killed by the same

shell. The British oersisted until all
who had not received a fatal wound
in transit were safe In the rear.

A captured remnant of a German
battalion showed that 600 of its
number were killed or wounded by
the British shell (Ire In the bombardmentbefore the attack began.

TWO GERMAN AHACKS
REPULSED BY FRENCH

V ASSOCIATED rum)

PA Rig, July 17.-.The Germans
made two attacks in Lorraine last

[light. The war ouice repun ui n.u....

Bays both assaults were repulsed.
The attack in Lorraine were deliveredat a point southeast of Norneny.
West of Kleurv the French made

some progress taking three machine
guns. A raid on a trench In Champagneoccupied by Russian troops
was met successfully by a counter attack,causing heavy loss to the Germans.
On the Verdun front the night was

comparatively calm except in the vicinityof Hill 301. where riflle firing
was brisk.

.RUSSIAN CONTINGENT
DISEMBARKS AT BREST

PARIS. July IT..A contlngentof
Russian troops disembarked Monday
it Brest, France.
The Russian troops will be sent to

(Continued ou page 3.)

FLOOD R.EFI
TIED IN'

And Are Not Drowned as Was
the Report at Ashville,

N. C., Sunday.
( V ASSOCIATED PRSSS)

ASH K VILLI*:, X. ( J illj 17..The
denth list from tin* flood that overwhelmedtills section of North CarolinaSunday lvas increased to nine

Monday. lte|Kirts from Jlndison countysaid that two lives were lost and
that fifty-three houses were demolishedin Marshall. The water was recedingMonday and no more fears are

entertained for the breaking of the

jl dam at Lake Toxaway.

(BY ASBOCIATIO PRtlll

ASHEVILLE, N. C.. July 17..
Miss Nellie Pipe and Mrs. Leo Mulholland,reported drowned Sunday
when the home of their father, J. C.
Lipe, at Biltmore, was washed away,
were found Monday tied in the top of
a tree, according to reports received
here. No reports of further Iobs of
life have been received. The Swannanoaand French Broad rivers are

falling rapidly Monday.
Scores of Inrge industrial plants

around Ashevllle law idle Monday In
-* levrtri hot fnllnwprf

the grip oi me uwu ...... H
last week's rain storm and hurricane
which swept In from the Carolina
coast and flooded portions of North
and South Carolina and adjacent territoryof Kentucky, Tennessee, West
Virginia. Five persons are known to

htive been drowned, fifty are missing
and hundreds are homeless.

Estimates of property damage alreadyhave been placed at from 16,£0110(10to 110,000,000 while the to-
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iPAlROL
To Keep Allied Cruisers Outside

Limit When the DeutschlandStarts Home.
( V AMOC1ATCO "*»

WASHINGTON. July IT..There
will be no patrol of American warshipsoff the Virginia coast to see

that Allied cruisers awnltlng the reappearanceof the German merchant
submarine, Deutschland. stay outsideof the three mile limit. Secreitary Daniels said Monday that the
L'nited States assumed that Its territorialwaters would not be violated
by the Allied men-of-war and had nc

fear that the underwater merchantmanwould be attacked If It reached
the high seas.

So far im can be learned tne » nanIngtongovernment has not been notifiedof the Deut9cbland'6 probable
sailing date, it is probable that It
trill drop down from Baltimore tc
some cove In the Chesapeake bay and
from there Blip to sea on the first fav.

orably dark night.

: ARMS OFFICERS
Are Prohibited from Taking
Part in Movement to Solicit

Funds for Rations.
(ST ASSOCIATED PRSSS*

WASHINGTON, July 17 .General
orders were issued by the war deipartment Monday, prohibiting army
officers front taking part In any movementfor the solicitation of funds tr
augment rntions Issued by the governmentto national guardsmen in the

(rcaer.ii service.
Such n movement raid in publisher

reports to be on foot was declared b>
department officials to be unnecessarj
and ill-timed.

DAM GIVES WAY.

<OT ASBOCIATKO » !»

ATLANTA. Ga.. July 17..It wa:

persistently rumored Monday that (be
I.akc Toxaway dam had given way
There wns no wire conimunicatloi
with Lake Toxaway.

RURAL CREI
iS SiGNEi

In Presence of Group of Senatorsand Representatives
Who Applaud Warmly.

WASHINOTON,
*

J ul" "l7..ProsldeutWilson Monday signed the rural
credits bill passed recently by Congress.A group of senators, representativesand officers of farmors' organizationsapplauded warmly as Mr.
Wilson affixed his signature.

Just before signing the measure,
which creates a system of twelve land
loan banks under direction of a federalboard, the president mado a

short address pointing out the benefitshe believed both farmers and the
investing community would enjoy underits operation.

Secretary McAdoo conferred with
the president later on the selection of
members of the new farm loan board
who will be appointed in tbe near future.
Among those understood to be un-

I

JGEES ARE
fOP OF TREE
I tal loss to crops, lumber mills, cotton
mills, highways and railroad bridges
and miles of railroad tracks through:out the area that has felt the flood
was expected to grow as belated rejports came in.
The area that felt the effects oi

the flood xtends from eastern Tennesseethrough southwestern West

Virginia, southeastern Virginia,
across North Carolina, roughly tc

Wilmington and embraces virtually
I all of South Carolina.

raco mm
I LVVLII Ui-nniu

And Fewer New Cases of InfantileParalysis for the Day
Are Announced.
(<SY ASSOCIATED PNBIS)

NEW YORK, July 17..A further decreasein the number of deaths and
new cases In the epidemic of infantile
paralysis was reported by the health
department Monday. During the
twenty-four hours ending at 10
o'clock Monday morning fourteen
children died of the disease and there

" 1-. fl.rf
were nineiy-nve uew i-uncn m ujv

boroughs of New York City.

HAY FAVORED.

tav ASSOCIATED PRCSS1

WASHINGTON, July 17..A farorablereport on the nomination ol
Representative James Hay, of Virginia,as a Justice of the court ol
claims was voted Monday by the SenateJudiciary committee,,

i
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MEN AND GUNS

British big guns on western froi
i

Directed by the master minds
1 credit is due to the giant British gu

north of Soraraa.

UTS BILL
D BY WILSON

;,
dor consideration for membership on

the bonnl is J. L. Coulter, of West
Virginia.

1

ONE MAKKJAUE LICENSE.

A marriage license was Issued at the
county clerk's office Monday morning
to James E- Griffith and Eva Dalo
Pigott.
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CAMP ¥

FLOODJECEDES j1
.After Sweeping Parts of Five

States Taking a Toll of at
Least Nine Lives.

« ASSOCIATED P«I««)

RALEICH. N. C. July 17..Flood
waters which swept parts of North
Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia.
Tennessee and West Virginia Sunday,taking a toll of at lenBt nine
lives rendering hundreds of persons

1; homeless and doing property damI'age variously estimated at from $10,-;
000,000 to $15,000,000 were reced-l
Ing Monday.
The worst conditions obtained In

ojrstern Vnrth Carolina, where the
flood was described as the most disastrousin the history of that sec|
tion.

HOT WEATHER DOES +
+ WORK OF IXCTIIATOR. +
+ +
+ T. XI. Donahoe, of 767 West +
+ Pike street, tells a remarkable +
+ fiot weather story, the credulity +
+ of which is only assured by the +
+ well known veracity of the man +
+ who tells it.
+ Mr. Donahoe says that two +
+ weeks ago Tuesday of this week +
+ a settlne hen comDleted hatch- +1
+ lng chickens and when she was +
+ taken from the nest at that time +

four mottled Anconaa eggs, +j
which she had been sitting on +

+ were left In the nest where

| they were left until Sunday
evening, when It was discovered
that a live, healthy chicken had
been hatched from one of them.
The nest is In a low-roofed

+ chicken house almost alr-tlght
and heat during the day which +

+ did not cool during the night is +
+ believed to have had the effect +

of an Incubator, hatching the
egg.

+ ti
!«. + + + + + + + !
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<t, and English generals directing ofTensi
Major General Keary i

of the British army, the citizen soldiori
ns, which level everything in their path.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + |
* +
+ DKATII CHEATS LAW. + 4

< +
4» 'By Associated I'rPsx.i >
* WHEELING, July 17..Death +
h early Monday removed the In- +
* dlelment of Dr. D. H. Still- + [
4* yard, a negro physician and +
h member of the city council, who +

was charged with liaving con- +
4> tributed to the death of a young +
f woman patient. Dr. Stillyard +
* collapsed after his arrest and + r
! never completely rallied. +
4- + '
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'er at !|
ianawha{
Cmm PlnnHpH Kanawha River v

Will I IUUUVU

But No Damage Appears J
Threatened. e

i
(DT AIBOCIATRO ."IB. (

CHARLESTON, July 17..With |s
back water from the flooded Kanawha i

river within a few feet of hearquartera,It waa thought Monday that no c

damage would be done at Camp Ka- c

nawha where the Second West Vlr- t

glnia Infantry Is being prepared for f
border duty. Recruiting In the i

southern part of the state was sus- l

pended by the high water and reports 1

said that miles of telegraph and tele-
phonelines wore down. Another re- .

port was to the effect that washouts
had compelled the suspension of traf- .

flc for twenty-five miles on the Virginianrailway east of Princeton.
Although danger of serious damage'

In and around Charleston appears
from reports received by the United |t
States engineer's office to have passed
much damage has been done at upper
river noints. Many coal barges have
broken loose from their moorings at
river mines and are being carried
downstream. Numbers of them have'
struck the bridge piers here causing 0

some loss. j

in \
E

Is Done bv New River along the (o
Norfolk and Western

Railroad. o
O

.' V AaaOCIATID PA Mil ll
ROANOKE, Va., July 17..Swol- j,

len by heavy rains In southwest West
Virginia, and western North Caro- e

Una, New river, which early Sunday r

morning reached the highest stage g,
that It has known since 1878. has
damaged bouses, bridges and railway c
tracks along the Oalaz branch of o

the Norfolk and Western railway and n

along the main line of both Norfolk t
and Western and Virginian railways, v

Many buildings were swept away,
several large houses at Radford be- 1:
Ing completely destroyed. Four d
bridges oh the Norfolk and Western,j v
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vc. Left to rijrht: General A. B. S
and General Camon.

3 of England arc pushing back tho C
The British are Bearing the hrunt c

PLEASANT S
FOR CL'

Senuine Gem of the Diamond
Cutter's Art to Be Given

for Most Business.
Here In a pleasant surprise for the

members of the Telegram 10,000 Club,
'o the member turning In the most

mslneBs for the week, wo will give a

leautiful $126 diamond ring. This ring
s not a mako-bellcve diamond, but a

;enuine gem of the diamond cutter's
rt. You will bo proud to own a ring
if this kind and it is yours for a little
peclal effort.
The business that you turn In to

;ct this ring will go a long way tovardswinning one of the big Overandsand at the same time win the
lng for your work. This will bo the
inly ofTor of this kind that will bo put
n effect during the life of tbo 10,000
Hub and should appeal to all of you
ls a means of owning a beautiful dlanondwithout one cent of cost to you.
If you are a new member of the

dub and bave not had a rbancc to get
tut and get business, now Is the time
o show your friends that their conIdencewas not misplaced when they
lomlnated you as a member of the
10,000 Club. Even though you only
vln the ring, you will hare had a very

LARGE "SC
OF SHA

}y Captain and Members of the
Crew of the British Steamer

Mprinmpth Inlv 6.
f»y AiaociATio FKian

NEW YORK. July 17.The captain
f the British ateamer Merlometh, In
londay from Gibraltar, reports that
n July 6 and on succeeding days be
nd members of tbe crew sighted
harks ranging In length from eight
0 ten feet in large "schools."
The American steamer Charles

eatty, which reached here from Tilt
love, Newfoundland, reports the
cean alive with sharks. Captain
eely sayB he never before saw so

mny sharks. From fifty miles east
f Fire Island to port he saw schools
f sharks, probably several hundred
1 number, from six to twelve feet
jng.
Captain Meyer of the Dutch steamrBeukelsydk, from Rotterdam, also

eports sighting sharks In large
chools.
Max branch were wrecaea anu

n the Potte Creek branch was dampedbut Is yet standing. A small
irldge on the Little Creek extension
ras washed away.
One man was drowned while ferryngover the rlyer near Radford. The

lam of tho Washington mills at Fries
ras destroyed...... r

)AT1
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GSTERN FRONT I 1

/rn
. -1'

v* y-Be^^^^9H||v .T> gWiMj
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colt, General It. E. W. Turner,
*

lerman war machine. Much of ln<
if the str>'<urlo west of Percnne and

UR.PR.ISE
UB MEMBERS
| profitable week.

Thin ling Ik In addition to the
twenty other prizes that the Telegram
will award to the beat workers 0111
July 29- There Is no ono that has the
big Overlands cinched ad they urc Just
aa much yours us any other member
of tho club. If you feel that you are

falling a little behind, now Is the time
to make every minute count as you
have only two more weeks to work
and after that all the subscriptions In
the world that you can get will not pay
you as well as thoy will now. Think of
tho list of valuable prlzcB that we aro;
giving and you will realize that all
of -them are worth an honest effort
This Is the week of all weeks and

now Is the time to go after the sec-

you-latcr friends. Toll them about the
Diamond King week and show them
how many votes you will get for a

year's subscription. The vote offer
for the coming week is as follows:
For every $15 club that you turn in

up to Saturday night at 9 o'clock, July
22. you will receive a bonus vote ballotfor 20,000 extra votes. Each membermay havo as many of these clubs
as he or she con collect There will
bo no extra bonus votes for the best
workers In each district. Roth districts
will compete for the diamond ring. Do
your best this week.

'HDDT ,S "

RKS SEEN)1
*

EXECUTRIX QUALIFIES
'

Emellne J. TyBon qualified Mon-
'

day before the county court as exec- ]
utrlx of the will of the late John Ty- £
son without bond. y

TIGOTTS CONDITION ALAIU1ING.

Friends over the county of F. M.
Plgott, a well known farmer of Dola,
will learn with regret that his conditionIs alarming. Mr. Plgott has been
an Invalid for several years.

+ + + * + ./
+

+ OUTBREAK OF CRIME +
«vv» ivaivimv vow A
JLiM9 LilOAXIlll llVH*

+ +
+ (By Associated Press.) 4*

SEWARD, Alaska, July 17.. *
An outbreak of crime and In- +
sanity In the Bristol Bay settle- 4*
ment has filled all jails here, +
necessitating a visit from the

+ coast guard cutter, McCulloch, +
to take out a number of prison- +
ers.
The McCulloch Is due here

August 1 from Bering sea with K
five Insane men from the Nak-
nek cannery and many crim-
lnals.

t

ACK
IT ALL
RNWELL
s the Watson Combination and
Senator Chilton is Even to

Be Sacrificed.

WATSON TO "KEEP" PARTY
Inmocracv of West Virginia is
Now Cocky over Cash with

Watson in the Saddle.

(By Charles llrookn Smith)
WASHINGTON, July 17..Who

In1 underlings of Democratic State
"Hinlriunn Lewis will t>o In his onionizationto elect John J. Cornwall
rlmlpnlly mid other candidates of

lis party secondarily, will bo settled
in ut a nicotinic of the committee to
ie held In Parkersbtiric tomorrow.
I'liere nro reasons why the politicians
lore are more Interested In who wilt
ie selected than they have been In

....... H.ni *h. iiHtnocra-
my nrK"ii!/.ui>i>ii .

Ic parly In Wast Virginia had efoctoilat Ilia outsat of a campaign
n many, many voars.
Tlia principal reason ia that tll9

>url.v la cocky ovor cash. II tins the
laauranco of ainplo funila with which
n sol op thn boat organization hoadliiarloraIt can commnnd, nnd aufll

icnlcurroncy ammunition with
ivhlcli to wage such u batlle as it
liana to make thin year. This is a

ondlllon or alrSTrs mm u man i

njoycd since the second Cleveland
-ampitIk:> in 1888, and that was ao

ong ago that moat of the party
carters now In control can ronenihoronly inillnttnctly. If at all.
In that memorable year the party

lad. na It ha» now, a national admlnsirationto call on, aa well na an enrunchedolllrlal organisation In the
dale. Thn latter resource It now
ilia only purtly-so much aa la emtracedIn the federal palronnge. In'Idontally,It may ho well to Insert
right here, that the outcome of the
1888 campaign was disastrous to the
[teniocratlc party.

I.Ick In Watson's Iatp.
Another cause for the present

-ookinetes la the fact that the West
Virginia branch of the party lies In
the lap of Clarence Wayland Watson

hlotiHc and hroechcs. It has turn111 aim nn rhe Imollad
Ml IIWIl uvui iv < v. . r

promise thnt It In to be "kept." II
ban transferred Ita affections from
inch old-tltnc suitors and steady proridersas Col. John McGraw and
thrown Its wanton arms about the
Iteming treasure cheat of the Baron
if Bituminous. Even Senator W1IlamEquanlmous Chilton who, by
rlrtue of the loftiness nnd solltarllessof his official position should be
I leader second to none, Is tossing
n the waves of C. Wayland's wake
here may he nono to succor
Iin with a life line Bhould he need
ine-none If It would Interfore with
heir own selfish business. It 1b said.

Still another ronson for the Intendtyof Interost here in the outcome
if the meeting to appoint the crew
'or headquarters Is Charles CameronLewis,Jr., "himself." Charles Cam

ronIs a novelty, and the capital !
ontlngcnt having just had the oplortunltyto give him the once over, ;
a undecided Just how to appraise
ilnt nnd fix his worth as a directing
tend of a campaign which evetjh ;

1. la tvnl no* tn ho A. huflto
lira; cajiisvio « nu,"r) . .

ilngor. He is a raw recruit In th#
mine nf politics, as raw in bis inixperlenceIn that respect as polities
s claimed by & lot of people to be
-aw in ail other respects. He Is a

inslness man, and accused of being
in efficiency expert On the strength
>f that reputation which has been
riven, him it is expected tbat be will
indertnkc to apply efficiency methods
0 his party's campaign. That will
>e a new thing for that party, and
1 dread thing doubtless to the letsirelypersonnel which has charao-
erlsed the Democratic headqaarters <

n WeBt Virginia for many years up
.0 and including the outstanding l
sampalgn administration of the Hon. t
Itewnrt W. Walker In 1912. BO-
:l«ncy Is, however, nothing new to
;he Republican party. It was given :

t years ago by the late W. M. 0. J
Dawson, and carried to a high de--r
tree of excellence by James S. Lakin
'our years ago.

Important Position.
Among the positions to be filled

:here is none, in view of the way
lampalgns are run now, more Imporantthan the publicity department,
tdvertlslng is a large part of any
clnd of a campaign in these times,
ind the man directing that depart^
. ..

tnontinned on oaee six)

BOATJMES I
\s It Goes to Rescue and Frvo I
Men in It Are ProbaMy

Drowned m River.
(BY AMOOIATCO fBMl k'.'H

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Jnly 17..A-B
>oat containing fire men trying to
lave Resident Engineer Kllllan um
wo other Sonthern railway employee,
rho are clinging to treee In the rlrer.B
:apBlied Monday and the men an
probably lost.
All hope of saying any of the oth-t. fl
ala«m amnlnvM nrfifit IWIV^SUbH

ra Vwnrwflf-ewyffSTB =»

lay with a bridge baa been (IreniOHM
I tree holding tome of the menml
wept down Monday and the mentfl
arrled away. Pour employee of theM
Feetern TJnlTO^Telegraph CompanyI

.1 * i


